SPECIFICATIONS FOR EASTPORT 17
US$58,600

LOA:
LWL:
BEAM:
DRAFT:
DISP. (1/2L):

16 ft 11 inches
15ft 8 inches
6ft 1 inch
11 inches
2,500 lbs

Engine:
Top speed:
Cruise:
Fuel:

Marine Power 130HP
34 Kts
25 Kts
40 Gallons

HULL:







ISO/NPG gelcoat, with single boot stripe
Vinylester resin outer skin with multi-axial E-glass laminates
Bilges finished with white gel coat
PVC guard rail with Stainless Steel rub strip
Molded quarter guard with Stainless Steel rub strip
5 year limited hull warranty

DECK:














White gelcoat with molded non-skid
Polyester resin with multi-axial E-glass laminates
Molded cockpit hatches with self draining gutters
Deck bonded to hull with cyno-acrylate adhesive and mechanical fasteners at gunwale
Stainless Steel deck fittings
1 aft bench seat
1 sun pad on engine box with flip backrest
Wrap around seating fwd
3” cockpit “Sunbrella” cushions and seat backs
Lifting engine box
Deck lockers with gas springs where appropriate
Stainless steel Bow, spring and stern cleats
Ensign and Burgee Staff’s with holders

MECHANICAL:
 3 Liter Marine Power 130HP freshwater cooled Gas engine with ZF1:1.8 down angle transmission gear.
 Alternator
 Single lever control
 Bilge blower with overboard discharge
 Fuel shut off
 Secondary Fuel filter
 Groco Water strainer
 Aquamet Prop Shaft
 17” 4 blade Acme propellers in pocket
 Dripless prop shaft seal
 Manganese bronze Strut and cutlass bearings
 Manganese bronze 22 rudder
 40 gal Aluminum fuel tank with Stainless steel deck fill
 Engine Sound insulation
 Silencer/Muffler
 Teak vertical “steering” tiller
 Trim tabs
PLUMBING:
 Rule automatic electric bilge pumps (2)
 Bronze seacocks
ELECTRICAL:
 Fully bonded and grounded to ABYC standards
 One group 27 house battery and one group 24 engine starting battery
 Custom AC and DC electrical distribution panel with battery condition meters
 Tinned copper wiring to inhibit corrosion
 30 Amp Shore power inlet with 50ft cable and four 120 amp outlets
 Battery Charger
 Engine compartment lighting
 Navigation and anchoring lights
 Horn
 Recessed cockpit accent lighting
 Cable runs for navigation/stereo and ancillary
Note:
Name brand items subject to change for equivalent item
BUIDER OPTIONS:
Yanmar 75 HP diesel engine
Sunshade “Umbrella” with deck fittings
Aft “L” top sunshade stainless steel and canvas
Canvass bow ‘dodger” , foldable
Boat cover – Dock style.
Teak Cockpit table (removable)
Fusion Stereo with sub woofer and 4 speakers, iPod ready.
Anchor and rhode
IPad “System” control – including navigation, engine, electrical with remote start app.
Ultraleather cushion upgrade
Clear coat Carbon fiber vertical steering tiller
LED Underwater lights
LoadRITE boat trailer

